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British Fleet Steams Full Speed!

I.ratings: Urn. at any rate,

the wk'krd ?an i'"ii«>l> them
?elves with lite thought Ibat
there are no reformers In hell.

? ? ?

What ha* n-itiim of th* old faun
lonad girl who wore ao many pina In

tha vicinity Of her waiet line that
you got your hand all acratchad up?

c ? c
141 Q? Ow, Urn ottta* ?©amp. aajra

that I»ve may be blind but <be
neighbors aren't.

? ? ?

If you want to know what haa

Wan going on tn tha workl for tha
past year, buy "Our Review of
It::. ' to ba published tn tbta apaoa
Rat unlay Order from your nrwe-
Sealer now.?Advt.

? ? ?

\ SWKU'IM. I'RORK
Inasmuch aa thr preeent grand

Jury ki Investigating 'moat every

thing Uarae day*, would ll not
also he ad\t&able for them to

look Into?
I. Murder of Juliua Caeear.
f. Apple-docking contests beta

kaet llalaoaroen
w J. What Jo* Mailer has en hie
Palace Haa.

4. Strange disappearance el
hor«e car* from Second are.

;» The Seattle fire
c ?

"Legless Man l>o«med lo Hang In
London."?Newspaper.

Well, at any rate, he won t suffer

from cold feet.
c c c

?eaa WlUanl will box la Beat

tie next Tueeday Nothing like

alerting the new year wtth a

«ood laugh

c c c

Heattle minister", rhargee Mayor

Brown, toid a reporter to u*e th*

word "recall" as often as po*eibi*
when writing ebout Hiaxoner

If 11 would pleas* tha clergy any.

we would like to offer them the fol-

lowing: Mayorhrownrerail. mayor-

nrownrerall. mayorbrownrecall!
c ? ?

PAt.IM. MM
Whj don't the minister* bribe

all the bell boy» in Seattle to go

thru the hotel lobble. .limiting.

"Re I MX tor Major Brown, re

CMJL for Mayor Brown, re

C Al l. for Major Brown"?
eaa

Or they might Induce the vaude

ville tenors to sing. "I hear you re-
calling ma."

? * ?

Moat people's Idea of a park la a

place to park thing*
? ? ?

Th* hour. I uprnt on fhcr. rlcir heart,

Are fraught uHth fov and blitt.

altho
At time* I'd like lo kirk opart

My radio, my radio

Each vord o .Uriel , each aoao a

blare.
Hut ttill I tune and tune in tola?

/ Htlen in aafll Ike end. and then

You mcreerh again
? ? ?

When a man mutters to himself.
"Beery day. In every way. I am get-

ting better and better." would you

call It a eollloCou'?
a ? *

( AM)IIIATHMIX THE POISON
IVY CM B

Bimho who says. "Well, I Just
know this Is going to keep m*

awake all night," and then
passes his cup for a second pour

Ing of coffee
see

With the ministers proteetlng vig-

orously sgalnst gambling In Seattle,

It aaetna strange that Mayor Brown

Should give his enthusiastic approv-

al »o a play called "Lu'u Bett."
c a c

ft ye r y day. tn
?vary way. the Coe-
mnpotltari Players
srs 'ing Lulu
Bolt er snd Better.

. . ?

Ixm Angeles police s«v there are
100 dope peddlera In that town Per
haps that accounts for all those wild
atories about the wonderful I»s An
geles climate.

see
If Seattle folks had to put up

with 'he tourists and the publicity

hounds who miike up the bulk of the
Yon Angeles population they'd turn
to dope for relief, too.

see

POST I'MItISTM\H HINT
After a Christmas Irre has

been standing for a week. It can
be improved by :i heavy sppllra
lion of mange cure

? * *

Would It he proper to say that a
fireman Is a hose supporter?

BORAH SAYS
CONFLICT IS

INEVITABLE
Unless Reparations Question Is Settled,

War Is Imminent, and U. S.
in Peril, He Says

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2S.?For th.- thud time since the
great war ended, the senate is today the arena of a conflict
over America s relations to the rest of the world

With the opening of the fight yesterday on Senator
Borah's proposal for an economic conference and a land and
sea disarmament parley, the whole que.st.oii of foreign |h>l-

icy. which was fought over in the league of nations' debate
and the discussion of the arms conference resolution, was
reopened.

Borah, in reply to Senator Lodge's attack on his proposal,

told the senate that another year like this last would bring

the world again to the brink of war, out of which the
United States could not be kept.

Unless the reparations question is settled, and with it the
limitation of armament confirmed and broadened, war is
imminent, Borah declnred.

PASTOR HINTS
DRASTIC STEP

New Charges Are Hurled at
Mayor Brown

That Seattle minister* and
churchmen may lake the law
Into th>ir own hands to \u25a0 bin

up exlotlng vice in Health-. If
Mayor Brown and Ihe police
force fall to art, wa* the Infer
cm c made Thursday noon by

Or. Chauncej Hawkln* before
thr Voting Men's Republican
club ai Vleeve'. cafeteria.
?If the mayor and the police force

will not clean up this city then

there are other ways of cleaning It
up. and FT IB OOINO TO BE
n.EA.N'KD." ha declared

Dr. Hawkins' appearance before
the Flub followed thet of Mayor

ilrown a week ago. at whlrh time
the mayor accused Dr Hawkins snd
others aiding him In the intl vice
campaign, of Insincerity

"Wherever we have gone we have
found a general feeling In the un

derworld that they are **f* from
police Interference Whether they
are Justified or not we do not at-
tempt to affirm." th* mlnl»t*r aald

A direct charge that policemen
calmly walked their beats outside
shows "where naked dancers were
performing fhrlatmae eve." waa

made by Rev. Hawklna aa an Indl
cation of th* lack of polio* vigi-

lance.
"Mayor Brown haa sought by vll-

llflcatlon. by acorn, ridicule and

slander to befog the Issue," he con-
tinued.

That It la not the Intention of

Benttl* ministers to Institute a re-
call of Brown was Dr Hawkins'

declaration.
Kvtdrnce gathered hy Ihe

church workers wtll not be
turned over to the police depart
menl utile** Mayor Brown anil

ratlin Chief Scveryna show Ihev
"are determined to clean up till*
city anil are no! trying to Hodge
the l««ue In a multitude of mean

(Turn lo Page 7, Column I)

NOTICE
Effective Today

The Closing Honrs

for

"Want Ads"
Will Be

10:30 A. M.

"It la an American queetlon. not

an European one." he aald "Our
prosperity, our safety, our future

ar* all involved That I* why wa

should meet and settle It."
He declared Ihe I nlled Stales

I* Kin more deeplt Imntved In
K.uropeatn affair* lhan ever tot

tta history and that lo all prac-
tical purpose* tht* government

I* helplnc Europe *dminl*ler Ihe

Ver*alllc trr»U
President Harding today an-

nounced hi* opposition to the pass-
age by the senate of th* Borah reso-
lution

The pre.it-nt de.-l»red that the
pnsnage of th* Borah resolution we*

undesirable, "becau** of the fale* lm-
prea«lon* which may be conveyed to
Europe, and even more undealrable

iTurn lo Page 7. Column l|

JAMES WOOD
NABBED AGAIN

Former Internal Revenue
Man Held in Tacoma

Jame* Wood, 40, former In-
i? ni.il revenue officer end con-
tided Imntlrgger, vrlioee trial In
federal rourt »lfr»ct»Ml mnald
eroble etlentlon »lt month* «e>.
nnd who*c raec i» m>w vrlth the
?in mt court of appeal*. In Nan
Kraiiri.ro, wa« arrested on a

vninil lli|iior charge In Taco-
rn n \\ edne*day night hy local
federal prohibition agent* and
other* working unih-e the direr
tinn of IllvUioiial Prohibition
Director T. A. Ilaieltine.
The alTawl <>f Wood re«illted from

a raid on the Hay V'l*w hotel In
Taioina. of which he I* now pro-
prietor He went Into himlness tn
Taioma Immediately after appealing
hla caae, which six month* ago was
tried In th* Heiittle federal court*. |
Wood* waa given a two month*',
sentence whin Band guilty of un-
lawfully selling Intoxicating liquor,
N'ovi inher 29. 1421, In a pharmscy
which he conducted In the Northern
hotel first ov* and Yeelcr way

A* an outgrowth of Wood's trial !
haa come the perjury caae now
standing against Arvld Franzen. who
teat Ifled for the former Fritnxcii I
was Indicted hy the federal grnml
Jury last October He Ih to be tiled
before Federal Judge Jeremiah Ne-
terer January Ift.

Wood In now In the Fierce county

Jail at Tuciirria.

Aged Man, Caught
by Belt, Is Hurt

August H'-nsgen. 00. S|TSt>tßS4 *a

vera le-sly hurlscs and possible Inter-
na! Injuries. Wediiesdiiy afternoon,

when hn wax caught tiy a pulley belt
Si Mm tilant nf tin' WnahlriKion
Stock Food <V>, at Meadows, and
hurled arrnind n pulley Three or
four bones In the left hand were
broken in..l Hcnsgen waa out nbotit
the head, face and on one knee
Thuraday he complained of Internal
liAlna nt the county hnapltal. where It
U said he will recover H'-nesen
was removed to the county hospital
following the accident by Harry
Fink Ifensgen owns the plant where
be was he-'

Husband in Strange Cult
* * * tf>

Model's Romance Is Over U. S. SIDING I
WITH ALLIES;
TURKS UGLY

Moslems Defy Allied Demands for
Mosul Oil Fields; Conference Is

Nearing Breaking Point
LAI'SANNL, Dec -H.?Turkey today chose a breakdown

of the ..ausanne c onferen.ee to letting Great Britain hold the
rich Mosul oil lands. |

In the face of threats by Marquis Curzon. British foreign
minister, that th> conference will reach a breaking point
within a week, unless the Turks capitulate on half a dozen

' points, Ismet Pasha, armed with "stand pat" orders from
Angora, refused to give way.

The United States supported the allies against the Turks
today as the Lausanne conference nearvd the breaking point

Open defiance of Marquis Curzon's warning that further (
efforts on the part of Turkey to secure the Mosul oil 1.

would lead to a breakdown of the parley was voiced by Ismet
Pasha, when the conference opened.

Thta tv followed by announce
ment (hat the tfurke would not give!
ground on capitulations and that 1
thay refined tn hava Judaea, appoint
ad by Th* Hague <ourt, idl with 1
Turkish Judges where foreign litlge- j
Hon waa Involved

Prance backed Hiitaln In thla mat
ter, Mtnlntrr Marrere declaring be
waa amaied at I»mct Raaha'e decla-
ration that such mixed trlhunale were
worse tlmri original capltulallona.
He warned the Turka the)- had taken
ne position "on ground where the 1
allies could not meet them '

Richard Waaburn Child. American
obea-ver. then voiced the t'nlted

SMaef rupport of allied demands for j
proper gusranteee. The American
ambassHilor to Home denied Turkey's
right In abolish capitulations of 1114
wlihout consent of the signatory «

"The I nlled Mlalee." Child
aald, "consleVe-a her rights under

(Turn lo Page 7, Column 1)

Maizir Mitchell Ryrrson

office building, where turlamed ser-
vants of a Hindu cast of counte-
nance trod soft Oriental ruga and
lighted Incense lam pa

"I had Itvad there only two
months," she says, "when Mr Ryar

son la-opoeed marriage He argued

the! our arrangement would cause
folks lo talk. But I protested 1

waan't In love with him
"Then he gxsjes, gtaf we he mar-

ried for c »n .la> trial and that If

he hadn't taueiit me to love bun hy

tha end of that period. I would ha

free to |e«ve him "

The marriage took place In the

fall. It lasted I» daya Then Maltl*

left her lemefactor. complaining of

hla Idees of love rite*. Now aha la
eulng for divorce.

Bh* said ahe believed Ryerson hsd
formulated these Ideas while con-
nected with a atrange eecret order
Ityeraon had heeded a book concern
which laeued a volunw eettlng forth

thla cult's pre, epta. Ryeraon denies

I all her charge*

DETK'iIT, Use. 11.?Been In I??
trolt an artist's model can have ad-
venfuree that rival thoee of the
Latin Ifuarter of Hart*.

The rare, i of Metal* Mltchee"
Hyeroon provee It.

Malale'a romance began whan aha
ran away from her Puritanical
parent a In Canada lo laicotne c stage

dancer Thla happened when ahe
waa only 14.

Eighteen found her In Detroit,

i posing for erilei* In a studio sin
mat Albert \v Uyvreon. a youth

I fully groomed men of 41. who was
Intiodured to I er as a well-to-do
patron of the arte.

Hyerwn took an Immediate Infer
aat In the little dancer and model

"It »as purvly a fatherly Interest."
aaya Malxle. "at least I thought ao.
And when he n«ke.| me to go t., ll\«?
In his apartment aa hla ward. 1
readily agreed and thought myself

the moat fortunate of girls"

Maisle deeclilies the apartment as

an exotlcally furnlahed suite In an

WARSHIPS ARE
ON WAY AGAIN

Greece Also Prepares to
Fight Turks

a. a a

TURK ARMY TO
GRAB OIL LAND

Rfady to Pounce on Rich
Mosul Fields

IIV EI>\VAHII J. IIINIi

AUTO BOMBING
TO BE PROBED

Labor Federation Head Charges Movie
Magnate Car Explosion Staged to

Attract Sympathy in Strike War

Flashes
GIFT BOMB EXPLODES

MA H>' Ml'IKI T V Wis.. Dec I» ?

Jemea A. chapman and wife were
eertoiuily Injured luet nlrht by an
exploelon of s bomb received thru
the mails. wrapped as a Christ tmaa

sift Chapman, rhalrmon of tM j
t.iwn <>f > amirM and head of tha
Wood county board, received tha
IMV/'kaK* late Wednesday. He UaV *
wrapped it. with I.is wife, eager ta
\u25a0?cc the content*, near by. The ma-
chine exploited when the m rappia*T *
paper waa removed, releasing a rtteV
her liand contrivance which aat off
the blast.

SHIP IS LOST AT SEA
HAMHI RO. Dec. 2» ? The f.aaa,

ton steamer H.-lnrlch Kayser, New
i York to Hremen. with a crew of 44,
iias lieen given up fur loot. She waa
I.v-> eigiitcil December < off New
r'nundlnnd. where aha reported a
broken rudder

? » c

BERNHARDT UNCHANGED
I'AHIS (>?\u25a0, 24.?The condition of

Sarah Bernhanlt. 11l for 10 daya fot
lowing » fainting spell, waa an-
nounced at 10 o'clock today aa utv

I changed.
c c a

MAKE OPIUM RAID
A, huge quantity of yen awfjK

opium and other dope waa eetaai aW
Patrolman Henry Leak whan he raaeV
ed a room at 417 King at. Wednesday*

night. Two men who ware mil liajflf
the room at the time of tha aald aa.

, raped, barricading the door and
Jumping out a window before testa
rould break In. The nature af the
seizure Indicated thst the room was
used as both an opium smoking raY
sort an.l n beaduuarters far naroottg

l>eddlers.
a c c

COP STOLE SON, CHARGE
Morrla R. Brown, former BaatttS

police officer, waa being sought
jThursday for the suspected aliillirtlSSi
lof his own son, Billings, aged 1%
\ years He Is believed by hla wttaY
Nannie S Brown, tilt Atkina ansa,
to be speeding south In hla car wtth
the child, which he Is believed to hava
atolen after dismissal of the contempt
caae he brought against hla wife De-
cember 11 Mrs lirown haa asked a
divorce.

LONDON. Dee. I".?Britain

rushed a fleet to Constantinople
today to "Influence the Turks

low ard peace."
The admiralty announced that

Admiral Brock* squadron was
? teaming from Malta, thr Brit-

ish naval base In the Mediter-

ranean, full speed for Constan
tlnnple.

This action was taken at a
time when the Turks at Ihe
Iausanrie conference wrrr de-
fylitt the British and demand

ItiS thai Ihe rich Moeu" oil basin
be surrendered.

In announcing Ihe fleet had
been dispatched. Ihe admiralty
stated It was being sent aa a
precautionary measure, "a sort
of moral influence toward
peace."

see

PATROLMAN WILL LIVE
That i'utrolman B. W. Manas

who was shot wtth a slug abOtgraß
Sunday morning, nnd who underereat
an op, ration Wednesday for tha raY
nioviil uf the alugs. will recover, IS
the report of Dr. P. P. Wlltate, ataa>
its physician. Morris waa wovajaj
by n brother officer when a ehotgvjn
was accidentally discharged In a gaY
llce prowler car.

c c c

atari bark to my office at the

usual lime. Ihe union men
know the time thai I usually

leave home after dinner, and. In
my opinion, they limed their
bomb so that it would explode
a few mlnutee alter I climbed
In"

Liens refused to take seriously

Short* charge that tha bombing had
been "staged" In ordar tv gain pub-

lic eympalhy or tv attract attention
tv hla theater*.

"If I should be Inclined ta* do
audi a preposterous Ihlng aa
Short charges," Hani said, "I
certainly would be foolish lo do
It now during the holidays,
when wr are doing rapacity

business ami when I need my
machine so badly When I get
ready lo stage v spectacular ail
\ erllslng stunt like that I will
plan It at i« time when busi-
ness la In the dumps and when
I have a new car ready to use."
ltauz said Short s reference to the

"stink boiuh" affair was hardly In
linn with the facte.

"It is imwe to me that the men
were ncruaed of throwing them In
on homes." he aald. "They were
n rieatcd at the Inatnnce of union
men for throwing them In other
houses It la well known that any-
one can have another person ar
reeled. furthermore, Blunt prom
laed to drop thr caae If I would
aettle with the unions I loll) him

(Turn ta Pas* 7. Column 4)

By Bob Bermann
Repudiating charge* that

union men were responsible for
Ihe bombing of a limousine
owned by John llaiu. seat tie

movie magnate, Wcdneeday

night. William It. Short, prr-si
dent of the Slate Federation of
Labor, announced Thursday that

he would urge the company In
which the automobile wo* Mr

1 sured lo make a llioro investi-
gation of the riplusloii.
"It i* rldlcuiou* tO say that tt?

union men who have been having

trouble with Hang were responsible

for the bombing," Short declared

"I have no question In my mind

but that the explosion was caused
simply to advertise the Dana the-

ater* and H attract public sym

pat tn
"You know a cu»* Is now pending

In police court, Mild Is dm tn ? onu

up January Hi m which two. or
Dan/.' own men are accused of hay

Ing placed 'siink' bombs ill one of

Hans' theater* In an effort to dis-

credit the labor unions."
On the other hand, Dana Insist*

that the bomb was probably placed I
hv Inhor men In an abortive plot to I
kill him Me posted a reward of I
triOO Thuraday for the snest nnd

eonvle'lon of the men responsible. '
"The only roaeoii they didn't

j get me." said Dan/ Thursday, 1I "eras because I didn't get home i
until late and therefore didn't

NEW YORK, lire. SB.?While
the l,euaannf conference la lac-
ing the possibility of Its breakup,
owing to disagreement over the
Mosul oil question, a powerful
Turkish ami) Is assembled at
IMarhekr. a alratrglr point of
great importance, in the vicinity

of the disputed area, ready to
pounce upon the oil field*.

When I left the Near Host a few
weeks ago. that force, which is under
the command of I'Jcvad Pasha, one
of Turkey's ablest military lender"
of i hillipoll fame, numtiered almut
80.000 fully equipped men

Mosul la one of the most ancient
cenlera of human civilization, and
baa seen uncounted battles and con-
testa, from Hlhllral days to the pres-
ent. Just acroas the Tigris river, ap
posits the city. Is a hill which hides
from view the remnants of tin- mice

glorious city of Nlnevah. which
passed from splendor to ruin, ns the

(Turn lo I'age 7. Column 1)

ATHENS, Dec. tß.?The I'reek
government today planned In

rush 100.000 troops to Eastern
Thrace lo fight the Turks in
event of a breakdown of the
I a v sailne conference.

lon. I'laetiras is tn be sent to
Ihe Irotiller next week.

c ? «

MALTA. Dec. 28.?A British
fleet left here toda.i and strained
full .peed for Constantinople.

The fleet Included Admiral
Brock's flagship, a light cruiser
squadron anil a I lie, ilia ol dcslmi
era.

Other warships will follow to-
day Just a., rapidly as they can
tie prepared.
The orders to the fleet surprised

the commander", who hud planned
to remain here at least three weeka.

Shore leaves were canceled and
smoke began pom Ing from the fun-
nels of the men-of-war as 'ho wire-
less brought word to start for Con-
stantinople at once

I.ed by the historic ilreßdtiaught
I.on Duke as flagship, the fighting

vessels steamed nway to the Beat,
Two other dieadnnughta followed

the Iron Duke and thin came three
light aredsafa, ll destroyers, five
submarines and a number of depot
ships

c c c

NELL PICKERELL DEAO
Nell rickerell. who masqueraded

aa a mnn for 20 years, and who wag
a familiar figure In Seattle', under*
world during all that time, died
Wednesday at Providence hospital,
bringing to a close one of the moat
remarkable careers in the police aa>
nal.s of the city When not In tha
hands of the police- she was arrested
for about everything, from disorder-
ly conduct to highway robbery?aha
drove a truck, worked In a poolroom,
tended bar and rug-aged In other
masculine pursuits. The body will
be cremated Saturday, after funeral
service., at the Buttrrworth mortu-
ary, at 4 a. as.

c c c

BANK PROBE
IN THIRD DAY

BIG BOOZE CASE UP
Herbert B. Hallowed, alleged boot-

legger, and Joe Cxerny, said to be
Hallowell's employe, appaared In
federal court Wednesday and posted
ll.dOO each Hallow-ell and Cxerny
were arreated December 15, when a
raid was made on their looms at the
Alexandria hotel, ISOIU* First aye.

They were both secretly Indicted by
the federal grand jury.

c c c

ContlnulnK Us Investigation uf al *

Inged Irregularities committed by I
tha Beattlo National bank In Ita,
dealing* with frunk Wiiterhoua* a
Co., thr- county grand Jury Thura-
day Interrogated R. t). Smaller, for-
mer treasurer of the Waterhousel
company, and A. N. Olson, chief
deputy county clerk Olson ap-
peared at the grand Jury foom with
a quantity of official records, pre-

I Butnably relating to the Wnterhouae
compnny'g tranaartlous with the
bank.

This Is the third day that the
grand Jury has spent Investigating
the hank affairs The probe Is the
insult of a recent decision In a
civil suit. In which the Heattla Na- I
tlottal was ucoused of having prac
tlced a fraud In withholding col
lateral put up by the Wnterhouae
Interests to aeourr- an tlf.ooo prom

1 Issory note, after the note had bean
paid In caah.

Wilson Cheered by
Senate's Message

WASHINGTON". Tie,. :s The sen

ate todny passed n resolution In-
structing Vice President Coolldge to
express tn former President Wood-
row Wilson ~t he (treat plen.sitre nnd
|o\ with wlil.ii the senate has heard
the news of his rrrovery to good
health."

CITY EMPLOYE IS DEAD
Fred H Mitchell, tl. counter clerk

In thr city treasurer's office, died
Wednesday. He Is survived by hla
widow. Mrs Florence Mitchell, his
father and mother, Mr and Mra,
John Mitchell, of Seattle, and two
slaters. Mrs. Florence Bohl, also of
this city, and Mrs. Irene Bennett, of
Honolulu

Eight Men Killed
as Bombs Explode

TKKNT, Daa. H Satan workers
and una soldier were killed when a
number nf Austrian made bombs lie-
Ing transferred from the wnr xone
glee up at Kurt lan in heltii, near
aluzzolomsardo.

? ? ?

FLEEING BANDIT SLAIN
CHICAGO, I*?. 28 An unidentl-

fled mlilkt wan shut and killed to-
day by Policeman Maurice I route.
Tha mini waa fleeing with a com-
panion after braakliiK into a baaxrtjp
shop. Ne mark of Identification waa
found on the alatn man. Ilia com-
panloti ap. .1 The liandlt had an
tared un elevated station and waa
atxiut tn lioard a train »lain tha
bullet from the offlcera' guv klUad
him.


